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第二章 

地貌形态坡地造型

坡地在生态上与原来的天然景观特点融合在一起。它通过重复类似的地貌

和地形构造，反映形成景观的地质作用力和自然型态。一般来说，这种类

型是为了保护原有地貌的特点，而使所需修整的量达到最小。

Slope blends with original natural landscapes in the aspect of 

ecology. It reflects geological force that forms the landscapes 

and natural modeling through repeating similar construction 

of landform and topography. General speaking, the reason 

why designers did this was to protect the original geomorphic 

characteristic and minimize the needed reconstruction.

Modeling of
 geomorphic 

Shape

SLOPING LANDSCAPE



飕居

Project Name 项目名称

 Project  Team 设计团队

–Cazu Zegers García
建筑师
Architect

–Teresa Mollery asociados
景观设计
Landscape Design

–Grupo Aira, Francisco Garcia Huidobro
合作伙伴
Collaborators

BLOW HOUSE

Ground Surface: 
1,460 ㎡

Built Surface: 
280 ㎡

Location: 
Camino Punta de Aguilas 

interior 4153, Santiago de Chile

占地面积：
1 460 ㎡

建筑面积：
280 ㎡

地点：
智利圣地亚哥鹰角道内 4153 号

“Blow”, what blows life? It’s the wind that smoothly passes through apertures. 

The shapes that wind draws in the sand.

“吹”，什么东西吹拂着生命？这是穿过间隙的轻柔的风，在沙地上画出的图案。
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This house located at an extraordinary urban space 

is conceived as a "pavilion opened to landscape". 

It's back coincides with the access. It's hermetic 

closed curved walls are inspired in the experience of 

walking through Richard Serra's sculpture of Bilbao's 

Guggenheim with my daughter, Clara.

Curves are resolved as a double system of harmonic 

auras, which give form to "blow". It's a family house 

located at the bottom of The Manquehue mountain, 

tutelary mountain of Santiago de Chile.

这座坐落在一处独特的城市角落的住宅被认为是一座“向景

观开放的亭阁”。其背面是入口。这是设计师与他的女儿克

莱拉经过毕尔巴鄂古根海姆的理查德塞拉雕塑时所获得的灵

感，从而设计了这些密封闭合的弧形墙。

墙形的弧度通过双重曲波光环系统分析设计而成，形成了“吹”

的形态。这是一栋位于圣地亚哥的守护山——曼库胡山脚的

家庭住宅。

手稿草图Sketch
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The garden concept is inspired as an urban agricultural space with gardened curved terraces dialoguing 

with the access walls along the 25m long swimming pool. The interior design is conceived from the sculpture 

concept, creating a dialogue between architecture and sculpture.

花园的设计概念是一个带有花园般弧形露台的城市农业区，这些露台与沿着 25m 长游泳池建造的接驳墙相对。室内设计

受到雕塑概念的启发，从而创造了一场建筑和雕塑间的对话。
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手稿草图Sketch
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It doesn't want to be brought up as a special or different architecture, but generating a whole façade with the 

neighboring house (my sister's) designed by National Prize of Architecture Luis Izquierdo. Therefore, "Blow" 

adopts the Rollan Zegers house lines, generating  the view of an open  great territorial space.

尽管飕居不想自己变成一座特别或者奇异的建筑，但却与旁边的国家建筑奖获得者 Luis Izquierdo 为设计师的姐姐设计

的房子正面冲突。因此，飕居采用了 Rollan Zegers 室内线，生成了一种广袤无垠的风景。

The interior is made by extreme subtracting, an open 

space with double circulation; one by the hermetic 

back and the other by the landscape in front, which 

makes that no enclosure touches the front windows. 

A dynamic space is created without hierarchies in 

it's spaces. Inhabiting is given as a continuous flow 

between interior and exterior, horizontal and vertical, 

making it's 1,200 ㎡ infinite and multiple. The roof is 

conceived as a fifth façade becoming an observation 

deck plenty of flowers which also help the thermic 

efficiency of the house.

飕居室内极为简约，仅仅是一个带有双重循环的开放空间。

一个在密闭的背面附近，而另一个在正面的景观附近，这就

使得不会有围墙能够接触到前窗。设计师在没有层次结构的

空间里创造了一个有活力的动态空间。居住空间处于室内和

室外之间，使水平和垂直之间的连续气流在这片 1 200 ㎡的

空间更广无边际且层次多样。根据设计师的构想，屋顶作为

五分之一的外立面，变成了一座种有许多鲜花的观景台，这

些鲜花也帮助提升房子的热效率。

手稿草图Sketch
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